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Cf.nt'i' ' liluli.s LuniiirrCo.
Tim I rial of the assault ease ngalnst C. 1-

1.Iithtilon
.

will Ulto place this inornlnL' bo-

f.Jl0
-

JllStll'C Vll'll. It Will 1)0 bollllld olOSCd

doors , so lhn court announces , iinil the
crowd of court loafers will have to find seine
othir plicc to discuss imlllics.-

Tli
.

( fu n-rui of the Infant son of Dr. ntul
Mrs I * M.Voorlbury took jihico , estonlay-
nf'miniiii lit tinlinmrof Or. H. I. Wood bury
on JlhilT strtf I. Kev. Stephen I'lu-lps , U.
1)) , of the Hi'-sl I'lvsbvterlnn ehmvli and
Hev T .1 Mii'-kay of All Saints Episcopal
church. Oniulia. conducted this services.-
M

.

iisle was fi'rnishfd by a quartet consisting
of thi Ml''s Ualdwln and Hlaels and
Missrs F H Keys and W. I * . Olneer.-

Goo.

.

. H. Dui'K ) im.'i'ii( tion dru Kiat-

.Ladli

.

* . dnn't forifci that the Louis
ar tit ' Main bti-t-ot now. Cotno all.-

D

.

you mnoki-y you tried T. D-

.Kiiif'
.

& f.i.'s I'urtua'tw' ? U'd a channel * .

li lit no._
Durly Srccl rotiitors.-

Tl.ri'p
.

' hundred Imshels ot pure early
OM"i-f. d piiijittioi at Thomas Itlshlun ,

1IOOVist! J'ruadwny , Counnil Hind's , T-

a.rinsnt

.

.ii. I'.i it. i uiiM'im.-

T

.

C P.vit' ! In Hoo'in-
.SlierlT

.

is enjoying a duck hunt ,tit
Moilalr-

August Larsct. , who las: boon bailiff of the
, district court for some time , lias tendered

Ip his renicnation. and will ro-engiigo In Iho
11 real estate ami Insurance business , which ho

Irftlolak'a plate in Iho county service.
The vacancy will bo lillnd by Iho appoint-
m

-

nt nf ( ' . ( ( Peterson , formerly a conductor
on the motor line-

.Tlio

.

new styles of .la ) ) and Chinese
iiiiittinjr-i are very handsome. Koo tliom-
at the carpet eomiiatiy.-

AcHvo

.

demand for acreage in tlio
Klein tract ti-stilies to iti location ,

flieapnes-s and desirability for Irutt. trar-
ili

-

nlntf and hiiburbaii property. From i

to ! ( ! til-row fur sale , -i inilos east of post-
olllce

-

, 1)} Day & Hess , IW I'earl street.
Coal and wood ; best and cheapest

uiri haul wood in the city ; prompt
delhery. II. A. Cox , No.1 Main.-

No

.

HMO lor ( 'on ! .

L. A. Devine has just returned from an ex-

tended

¬

trip through the east , In the course
of which he bus had Interviews with a largo
number of manufacturers. Ho finds that a
feeling of unrest Is pervading manufacturing
circles all through the e.ist , a feeling thut
the necessity of the hour for them Is to move
out Into the west , where llioy will be closer

*

lo their trade. This Is no now thing , but tbo
manufacturers have been postponing taking
the Hist step toward a change of base on
account of the cost of making the move.
They lire beginning to sen , however , that the
da ) is not far distant when they shall have
lo null up their stakes and strike out for the
Betting sun regardless of expense.

Ono thing thai has always boon thought
to bo .standing in the way of Council Hluffs-
nnd Omaha us manufacturing centers Is the
Inch of convenient , cheap coal. This , Mr-
.Dovino

.

says , Is not the drawback that it is
commonly thought to be. Ho ran across ono
largo factory in Illinois which was located
HO close to a coal mine that a chute was run
from the mine Into Ihe engine room of Iho
factory Ihrongh which Iho coal could bo
brought for use. And yet the chute remaini
idle , for the proprietor of the estahllshmenl-
Btutcs thai although coal can be brought and
hud down for 80 cents a ton , ho cannot n fjord
to use it. Crude oil Is used for fuel alto-
gether

¬

, ami brought , ns It is , in huge tanks ,
it is found to bo a cheaper fuel than coal ,
even under the most favorable circumstances.
Not once during his trip did Mr. Dovino hear
n question asked as to the facilities of Coun-
i II IJlufTs for furnishing coal. This is a point
that may well bo looked Into by Iho cnler-
prising

-

leaders of the Merchants and Manu-
facturers association.

Finest Aristo cabinet photon , *2 per
dozen. AsMon'H wtudio , 18 North Main-

.Curpct

.

Council UlulTs company
will display tills week tlio finest line of-

Tlio

now btyles .lap and Cliino.io-
in the country.

Emma Kemnml , stenographer , notary
depositions , commercial work , letter

10(1( Main.-

S.iniolxxly

.

tMixl a Corloicrpw ,

Council UlulTs enjoyed its ilrst Sunday
under the new rule tliat the Omaha ofllclals
have adopted , closing the saloons , both front
door and back. While , it could not bo
truthfully said to have been a howling suc-

cess
¬

, the way In which Irtilf drunken men
and women Hocked to the eastern bank of
the Missouri leads to the belief that howl-
ing

¬

may bo looked for before the summer is-

over.. Tlio saloons hero x-ttn wldo open ,

although the proprietors uro careful not to
allow anything to take place in their estab-
lishments

¬

on Suliday that is likely to result
In a strict enforcement of the law. Still ,
every one that wants to can get all he wants
to drink on Sunday as well as any other
day , and the consequence is that Council
Hind's Is destined to become the haven ol
delight for many thirsty people from Omaha
In the future unless the ofllcials of that city
recede from their position or the mayor ol
Council UlulTs changes his.

For warming guest chambers , bath-
rooms , etc. , our tfas heaters are just
what you want. Look at thorn. Clean ,

convenient , cheap. C. U. Gas and Kleo-
tric

-
Light Co-

.If

.

yon litivo property to sell , list it
with mo. I have customers for bargains.-
II.

.

. G. MeCeo , No. 10 Main street.
Another improvement to tlio popular

Schubert piano. Swanson Mnsio Co

Free treatments daily from 2 toI p ,

in. at the Council BlitiVs Medical and
Surgical institute , 2tith and Uroadway.-

AT

.

DOIIANY'S THIS WKIMt.-

Mm.

.

. W. In "Tho-
Dolhir.. "

Mrs. W. J. Florence and company Is tin
attraction booked at the Dohany theater 01

March '-i , Mrs Florence appearing in hoi
famous role of Mrs. General Gilllory in tin
batiricnl comedy of'The Mighty Dollar. "

The play ofTho Mighty Djllar" abounds
in bright witexcellent practical sugges
lions and optimistic philosophy that irtves
tin Inspiration to bear the dlfllcultic's ol
life without worry or anxiety. "The Might ]
Dollar" Is n humorously Datlrical picture
illustr.itlng lobby life and society In Wash
ington ,

The play will bo presented with brllllani-
tUago suirotindlncs ami settings. The cos
tunics worn by Mrs. Florence are described
as gems of the dressmaker's handiwork , be-
Ing made and designed by the well knowi
Fells of 1'ai is.

The stipiKirtlng company Is said to bo ox
rollout , equal to the support deserved hi-
huch a well known star as Mrs. W. J. Flor-
ence. .

. ( UHDNKIl ON TIU'IISIIAY XII1IIT.
The nwect singer and Jolly comedtat

Charles A. Gardner , appears at Uohany'i
Thursday evening. The Chicago News says
"Tho great jjalleries of the Haymarkei
theater were packed with humanity at tin
opening of Charles A. Gardner In 'Fatherl-
and. . " The lower part of the- house was alsc-
tilled. . Mr. Gardner hus been frequently
necn hi Chicago Ills play Is an adequate
vchlclo for the exhibition of his talents as n
delineator of German character. He Intro
ducesa number of songs and dauces whlcli-
Vlcaso the audience immensely. "

I'ROM' UMCIL Btll'rS'
I

|

Organization of tbaNaw City Ooivnoil Will
Bo Efluotetl Tonight.

CANDIDATES FOR THE CITY CLERKSHIP

Tour C'liinll ljtt 4 I" tlm I'lnld iinil : Olio
HUKII llnrkf-r Atniing tin llfinnonitlo-

Mrinlirr CiMiJcctnri to
tin ; Lucky .Mini.

The new city council will hold its Jlrst
meeting tills evening. The new aldermen
will take their places , the mayor will read
Ids annual message , and another year's work
will bo entered One of the Interesting
features of the meeting will bo the balloting
for a city clerk to succeed A. .f. Stcphcnsoti.-
Thure

.

are four candidates mentioned promi-
nently.

¬

. J. H. Million , U. N. Whtttlesoy , G.-

M.

.

. Wilson and L.Curmuchlcn , Jr. Some of
the friends of the latter state that ho Is out
of the race , as ho Is saving up for two years
hence , when ho expects to bo a candidate
for the democratic nomination for county
recorder. Ho ! o montl'inod , however , anil
has novcr publicly donled his candidacy.
Them are live democratic aldermen in the
city and cadi o.no lias his favorite candidate.
They held a caucus yesterday afternoon
at the ofllcu of 0110 of the num-
ber

¬

with a view to finding out
what the chattel's were for fixing up some
r.ort of a deal by which a nomination may bo
made tonljrhl. Of course lh meeting took
place behind loi'itcd doors and the details of
what wan done lire not known , any further
than that at the hour of adjournment they
were no nearer a solution of the dllllculty
than at the beginning. As one of the gen tie-
men said , there were three or four things
that could not be decided until toda , but
they hoi" ; that by nluht an agreement will
'he ri'achi'd. One thing thai is cau.slng the
delay Is the absence of .I. J. , who
has Wen to Ohio , but was expected home
yesterday. On bis failing to show up It is
supposed that be will be hi me this morning
without fail. When a compromifc Is reached ,

if it Is reached at all , H is pivlty certain that
the lucky candidate wl I have made a posi-
tive

¬

agreement as to the man who in to bo
his deputy , and that the clerk and deputy
will belnng to the opposite and eternally
warring factions of the city democracy.-

Nu

.

SO.MI ; ruiriiN: 3.

Agitation oT tint I'mUrN t ) rroixixltUiii
Still Continues.

Since the jmblii ; meeting at which the
Initial move was taiccn toward securing a
free bridge between Council I Muffs and
Omaha was held , the matter has almost
dropped out ot sight , not on account of any
dying out of the interest , but because a good
deal of the work noiv on must from the
nature of the matter in hand bo carried on-

quietly. . The loaders of the movement are
seeking to ( hid out w'n.it a bridge of the kind
wanted will cost. A meeting of the committee
of Kill will be held early this week , at which
steps will bo taken toward securing an esti-
mate

¬

from some competent engineer as to the
exact cost. This can only be told after a

of the uroiind and a careful calcula-
tion

¬

of the probable cost of materials and
hi hot . For the present an approxi-
mate

¬

estimate is all that Is available. A
gentleman who has had considerable ex-
perience

¬

in brUgo work and is in way
competent to jiidgo states that a bridge can
bo built across the Missouri on Farnam
street , with all mvessary approaches , tor
considerably less than the present motor
bridge cost. He places tlio cost at $-l&"iiOU) ,

the difference being caused by tlio better lay
of the land on the east side of the river for
approaches. This is about 8 per cent of the
assessed valuation of the property in Coun-
cil Bluffs , but only a llttio over 1 per cent of
the combined assessment of the two cities.-
A

.

small tax per annum for three or four
years , or a still smaller tax and the icsuanco-
of bonds running ten or twenty years will
provide a free bridge for the two cities , at a
price which will hardly be felt by the tax-
payers

¬

, while the cities' business interests
will receive a bonollt that will oo infinitely
beyond what it costs.-

Tlio
.

free bridge scheme Is hero to stay , and
the wideawake citizens in whoso hands It Is
will not drop It until trafllo between Omaha
and Council UlulTs Is entirely unrestricted at
the hands of private corporations. A meet-
ing

¬

of the "Cosmopolls ,club , " as the organi-
yatiou

-
of citizens ban been dubbed after Dr.

Washington Gladden , will bo held at the
court house next Saturday evening lo hear
reports from the committees , one of which
was to take a general oversight over the
matter , and the other to confer with Omaha
citizens with a view to uniting the efforts of-
tlio public spirited citizens of both places.

' 1 supi esc , " said one of the leaders of the
movement last L veiling , "there are lots of
people in Council Uluffs who , if the motor
company should suddenly wheel around and
agree to give us a fi-ccnt faro and to pay the
city and t'.io property owners for their pav-
ing

¬

, would bo in favor of dropping all further
efforts and letting the motor company con-
tinue

¬

to operate ns at present. Thatlsono
point wo must guard against. What wo are
really starling out to do is to get hold of
that motor line and lot the city run it. In the
course of the next twenty jears it will bring
a million or more dollars into the pockets of a-

fijw capitalists , which ought by all rights to-

go into the city treasury , as the city has
given the company by far the most valuable
thing in its whole stock , that is , the fran ¬

chise. Wo must work in this direction from
now on , and whatever moves wo make
should haVe that end directly in view. "

Williamson & Co. , 10(1( Main street ,

largest and best bieyclo stock in city-

.Tlio'

.

Council BlntTs Carnet company
have received their entire line of now
spring goods. Write for prices and
samples of anything you want.

Tim ( il-ind Hotel ,

Council BlnlTs. Most elegant hotel in-

Iowa. . Dining room on seventh lloor-
.Kates

.
, $3 to } o per day. 13. F. Clark ,

I'rop.
Drawing to 11 t'lusn.

After more than two months of continuous
service the Christian church meetingsiu
Temple hall will bo terminated on Thursday
evening. In every respect the meetings
have been successful beyond the expecta-
tions of the church people and the brilliant
pastor. During the time the membership of
the young organization has moro than
doubled , and the Sunday school has pi-own
from a small gathering of children into an
aggressive organization of nearly '.'00. Yes-
terday at the morning service the hand ol
fellowship was extended to twenty-one now
members , and in the afternoon six were bap
tised. No pastor In the city lias succeeded
In awakening a deeper and more lasting In-

terest hi church work. The church , on ac-
count of Its phenomenal growth , Is now con-
fronted with the necessity of erecting a now
church building , and this will be done during
the coming summer.-

Mr.
.

. Allen's sermon last evening , addressed
to an attentive aualence that tilled Ihti hall ,

was an eloquent plea for church union , Chris
lian union. His argument was founded on-

Christ's prayer , "Neither pray I for them
alone. " Ho maintained that Christian union
was desirable , possible and probable ; that It
was In accordance with the thought ami
spirit of the day. Christendom , divided as-
It Is today , cannot preach thogoipelof Chrlsl-
as Ho himself preached It ami meant It to be-

preached., . Missionary work cannot bo car-
ried on successfully until all missionaries
teach the same truths In the same words
The world can never bo evangelized until all
churches teach and preach the same words
The Japanese government will nol
permit the many now sects K
prosecute their missionary work , am
there has grown up what might hi
termed a Japanese church. God belli us t (

establish un American church on the sanu
universal lines. The essential condition ol
all ehurein.8 is union. Less than seventy
tire years ago this union movement starlet
and today the vclkln fairly rings with tin
call for Christian unity. Among the grca1
modern energies and agencies that are push
Ing this forward Is the Young Men's Chris
linn association and iho Women's ChrUtlai-
Tempeiiineo union. They are spreading
throughout all churches and all Chrlsilai
luuds , Another powerful magnifying fuctoi

VIM the Young People's Hocloty of Christian
Kndo.ivoralready numbering ncarlv l.fiOU.UO-
Omembers. . He believed ho would live to see-

the dny when God's people should tie one
Ho believed there was an Ideal church ,

where the essential was unity , the non-
essential

-

HlK'rly and la all thlncs
charily i a church whoso founda-
tion

¬

''s Jesus Christ , which shall
say : "We shall speak where the bible
speaks , where the scripture Is silent wo are
silent. " Wo need not bo afraid to have tlio
bible read anil understood. We need not lw
afraid to place It on the knees of every one
and tell them to mold their lives upon their
understanding of It. "In every church
every Influence that Is being exerted Is
being exerted for good , and I bid thorn god ¬

speed. I am determined , as 1'aul said , to
know nothing among you but Jesus cruciflcd.-
I

.

have not tried to exalt any creed , but I
have tried to exalt Jesus Christ. "

After the close of the meetings 'i reception
will bo given the new converts , probably on-
Frld.i.v evening , at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Motcalf , on Hluff street. Next
Sunday night Mr. Allen will preach by re-
quest

¬

to the Junior Order of American
Mechanics and the American Protective as-
sociation.

¬

. ___________
Uusy people have no time , ami sensible pee

pie have no Inclination to use pills that make
them sick a day for every dose they take-
.Tbeyhave

.

learned that the use of Do Witt's
Mttlo Early Ulsers docs not interfere with
thelrhealth by causing nausea , pain or gripI-
ng.

-

. These little pllis are perfect In action
and results , regulating the stomach and
"lovvels .so that headaches , and
issitudo are prevented. They cleanse the
ilood , clear the complexion nn.l tone up the
vstcm. I. ts of health in those llttio fel-
ows.

-

.

Sprint ; AliiiiiiliirtMiiriitn-
.Wo

.

arc now fully prepared to show
on one of the most carefully selected
Ircka of spring dross goods over shown
n Council HI nil's. If possible wo have
aUen moro care than over before , esn o-

"hilly
-

with our exclusive patternswhich-
ro composed of all the leading novelties
if England , Franco and Germany.

Among other other specialties shown
s our largo line of plain goods in till the
nlost weaves , also an endless assort-
ment

¬

of medium priced domestic goods in-

nixturox , plaids and'checks.
Silks of all the latest makes , inclini-

ng
¬

ktii-ki , habutai , china , bengalino ,

)liospliorus , tatl'ctta , in plain , figures
.mil plaids.-

Tlio
.

indications are that this is going
o bo one of tlio largest silk seasons ever
xpcrionccil in this country. Wo tonic

.iilvatititgo of tlio same and placed a largo
inportution order , the last of which has
list arrived.

100 pieces now stvles China silks atI-

Se. . inferior quality and styles shown
ulcowhorc at Me ,

Imported Japanese silks in solid colors
.mil llgures at Toe. See other qualities
it One and $1.0-

0.Kalki
.

wash silks in bright and me-
dium

¬

dark stripes , warranted to wash ,

are woven colors , not printed. Very ap-
ropriato

-

for waists , wrappers and
ihildrcn's dresses. _ i inches wldo at-
7f e per yard.

For 1.00 wo show the besUG-ineh whip-
cord and India twill in America in forty
dilVorent shades. Same goods retails
.usually for 1.19 and 'M.25.Soo them.

Figured cropons , in dark colors only ,

) IYered at our counter for f ! )o. A yard
same goods cent to import ( !7jc. A bar-
gain

¬

, livery store has a oOclinoof goods ,
"

) iit our spring assortment is bewilder-
ing

¬

, showing over ono hundred piece1'-
in plaids , stripes , mixtures , borgcj and
plain henriettas.-

Wo
.

have a full assortment of colors in
the following now weaves : Hoinglino ,

selcil cords , ottoman , phosphorus bieges ,

whip cords , serges at our usual low-

prices.
-

.

In wool challics wo have a larger as-

sortment
¬

than over before , showing over
fifty of the latest styles in now ohintx
colors imported by us from Alsace.

Imported patterns , exclusive styles in
the now phosphorus effects , at 7.SO ,

850. 10.00 , $ ii.50: , 15.00 a pattern.
Scotch plaids in light medium and

dark colors , 50o , 75c , § 1.00 , $ l.i"u yard.
English checks , beautiful tweed effects ,

at 50c , 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 in 4018 , 54inchg-
oods. .

Waterproof tweeds , full 50inchyido ,

in cheeks , plaids and mixed "effects ,

very desirable for traveling suits , our
price only 125.

Ottoman in a full line of shades , would
bo cheap at 1.00 , ottered at our counters
for 75c a yard.

BOSTON STORE ,

Fothoringham , Whitolaw & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

N.
.

. B. Kid gloves dyed and cleaned.
Agents for the celebrated. Standard
paper patterns. Mail orders promptly
attended to , all orders sent prepaid..-

Spcilldn

.

;; Aliout tlio CIcrkHhlp.
The city council will hold its first meeting

tomorrow evening , when the mayor will de-

liver
¬

his annual message and the newly
elected aldermen will take , their seats. Ono
of the interesting features of the meeting
will bo the balloting for city clerk. The
contest between the various candidater for
this position has been a very warm ono ,
extending over all the time that has elapsed
since the election , but now it seems to have
narrowed down to three rivals. . ! . H. Million ,
H. N. WhittlosL-y and G. M. Wilson. All
three are well known in the city as staunch
democrats. Million and Wilson having served
und ( r ex-County Auditor Hendrlcko and
Wblttlesoy being a newspaper man of de-
cidedly democratic proclivities. The selec-
tion

¬

of any ono of them will result in the
Dusincss ot the city being carried along in-

tlio correct way. Each ono claims the
earth , but which of them has the lirst mort-
gage

¬

on the fence around It will prooably ap-
pear

¬

later on. H has beeh thought that the
live democratic aldermen would get up a
contest among themselves and so perhaps
prevent the election of any ono for the pres-
ent.

¬

. They are to hold a caucus this after-
noon

¬

, at which it is likely the much vexed
question will bo decided , however.-

A
.

democrat who claims lo have knowledge
of what goes on on the hihido stated that
Mlthen had the inside track and would
probably receive three of the democratic
votes. If the present plan Is followed out ,

and the live aldermen agree to stand by the
decision of the caucus this afternoon. Million
will come up smiling , unless the prophecy of
the democrat auovo referred to turns out to
have been uninspired.-

lllimiinutMiii

.

Is a symptom of disease of the kidneys. It
will certainly bo relieved by Parks' Sure
Cure. That headache , If.ickacho and tireil
feeling comes from the same cause. Ask for
Parks' Huro Cure for Iho liver and kidneys ,

price $ UK) . All druggists.-

lloycotU'il.

.

.

Our competitors have boycotted us ,

so J. C. 1 loITmayor & Co. refuse to boll
us Ills flour because wo would not hold-
up the price on it. But wo can and will
glvo you Hour guaranteed as good , if not
bettor , than IlolVmayor's Fancv Patent ,

at 1.00 per sack.
Garland Hour , the best Hour made , at

1.10 per sack.
Acme hard winter wheat Hour at 1.00

per sack.
Gilman Challenge flour , every sack

warranted , at ! Kc.)

Daisy flour 75e sack.
Pearl Hour ( iOo sack.
Reliable Hour 50c sack.-
Kyo

.
Hour Wo sack.

Rye graham Hour S5c sack.
Wheat graham Hour 2." o sack ,

Corn meal 11V sack.
20 Ibs. granulated sugar for 100.
Special for this week onlv

* at Brown's
C. O. 1) .

Vet tlm I'l.inii Iliittlril ,

J. Mueller sold a piano some time ago to a
family living in Iho city. Some of the pay-
ments

¬

were made , but after a time the pur-
chaser

¬

became dUsillstloJ , and when the
collector called around ono line dny for his
money ho found Iho Instrument all bundled
up ready lo bo laken away. The purchaser
laid him Unit ho had decided to make no
moro payments , ami that ho might send hia

wnaon around for U''h'n.V' time Talk was
useless , the piano rattlMI'lik' ' a h.lilstorm on-
a slate roof , whenever (mf one tried to pet
sweet melody of "MUmo Murphy or iho

Moonlight Sonata" it It. Ho
the Instrument Wai carried back
In disgrace lo the ' store , the back of-
It was opened and an Investigation was made
In order lo llnd out , If iK >sslhlowhat was the
cause of the rattle. AnUmg the things found
lying on the strings mid under the strings
and woven In and out among the strings
were eight largo eurtaift' hooks , lo links of a
curtain chain , a large brass picture frame
knob , a photograph , two pieces of sheet
music , a bundle of old jiowspapors , a choice
assortment of buttons and n small brass cus-
pidor

¬

all going to malfcup as good a begin-
ning

¬

for a Junk shop as oho often runs across.
And still the piano rattled.-

We

.

sell Parks Cough Syrup on a positive
guarantee lo euro all throat and lung troubles.-
It

.

has stood the test for many years and to-

day Is the loading remedy for Ihc cure of
colds , consumption and all diseases of Iho
throat and lungs. Price CO cents and Jl.OO.
All druggists.-

Mine.

.

. Helen Merrill , hairdrcsslng and
manicure. Room 1112 , Mon-iani block-

.Bouricius

.

Music House.
Fine pianos and organs for cash in-

payments. . 114 Stittsman street , C. BlnlTs.

Why let children die with diphtheria ?
You can save them by Dr. .IcITeris' rem-
edy

¬

, lias been used successfully for I1-

5years. . Price 1100. For sale by Coun-
cil

¬

BlulTs druggists , also at 2-101 Cuniing
street , Omaha.-

Nuplitlm

.

l plnilmi.-
A

.

car of naphtha explo.lod In the Uurllns *

ton yards at Pacific Junction about o'clock-
Satuiday morning. Several cars wore con ¬

sumed. A car of horses caught llro and
many of the ai.lmals perished. Cars con-
taining

¬

furniture , lumber and other mer-
chandise

¬

were badly damaged , the extent of
the total loss being about flKK( ) . The ex-
plosion

¬

was the result of a collision , an en-
gine

¬

running Into the car which contained
the explosive stuff.-

Klpo

.

StruwliriTliM cm tlu VIIIPH-

.Aii
.

excursion to sunny North Galves'on ,

Tex. , will leave Omaha March UOth , 18J. ' .

For particulars and speci.il inducements
apply to Agent IX D. Smeaton , I'oom 17 ,

Darker block , Omaha.-

FOH

.

SAI.K Citizens State bank stock.
Submit cash olTor. K. II. Sheafo.

Stop at tlio Ogdcn , Council BlulTs , the
best 2.00 house in Iowa.

Marshmallow caramels at Driesbach's-

.'ROMAN

.

AGGRESSION. "

C.ttlinllclxm IIH Viewed liy tlio I'li-st ClirUtliin
Church Putt or-

.If
.

any of the largo congregation which as-

embled
-

last evening at the First Christian
hurch wore in doubt as to the position
{ 3V. T. 13. Cramblet would take in discuss-
ng

-

the subject , "Roman Aggression" that
loubt was dispelled , for ho asserted posi-
ively

-

and emphatically that the Homan-
'hurch should be called on to halt.

His sermon , ho said , was not directed
igainst any particular adherent of the Ho1-

1:111

-
: Catholic church , for he had many warm

"riends who were Catholics , but against the
ionian clergy , and particularly against the
Jesuitical elergy. Ht ! did nor object to the
iburch as a religious , so long as-
t kept within the bounds of religion. The
I'eligious element was with it , however , of
minor consequence , the leaders giving more
ittention to matters political than to mat-
ters spiritual. Were It right ho would wish
t godspeed , but it wjis not the true church

of Christ. On the Contrary It was , if nol
the greatest , one of the greatest creation-
of Satan.

Its aggression was not promoted by ro-
.igious

-

. zeal , but by a desire to obtain political
mid physical control of all lands. This it
hoped to accomplish in the United States by
several means. The Ilrst was by immigrat-
ion.

¬

. It was making'special efforts to send
Catholics from Homan countries lo America ,

it was trying to break down our institutions ,
chiefly the public school system. It knew
very well that where the public school
thrived the "trash" In the catechism , as ho
expressed it , could make no headway.
Where the people wore educated Catholicism
was powerless. The public school , there-
fore , was to bo the barrier to the further
progress of the church.

Homo knew this and was consequently
striving to uiidermini ! the institullon. True ,

it supporleo parochial schools. But whyf
Simply out of necessity. There was a de-
mand

¬

for schools , and the church felt that It
must supply a system of education. Lot the
public schools be destroyed , and the paro-
chial

¬

school would soon cease to exist.
Home was a foe toenlightcnmenl. Where

Romanism held sway , there was illiteracy.-
I

.

ook at Mexico , where only 7 per cent of the
population could read and write ; or at Spain ,

where the ratio is but thirteen to 100 ;

or to Italy , the home of Iho church and Iho
residence of the pope , where but twenty-
one persons in 100 could rejil or write.

Another way in which the church was
seeking to gam the ascendancy was by polit-
ical

¬

power. A chairman of ono of tlio late
national conventions protested to the pope
thai the church was altogether too active in
our politics. The church was certainly In
politics and was largely a political organizat-
ion.

¬

. The pope in fact urged the importance
of active political work on the part of his
followers. Tlio church was making herself
felt more strongly in politics than any other
organisation.-

A
.

third method of gaining power was by-
Iho acquisition of properly. The church
owned three-fourths of the property of Italy
and was obtaining rapidly large possessions
in this country. It was , moreover , strengthen-
ing itself In a military way. It had In some
places arms scoreteu and was giving Instruc-
tions

¬

m military tacllcs. Americans should
bo on Iheir guard. La Fayotto , a Catholic ,

had said that If our liberties as a na-
tion

¬

were over destroyed they would bo de-
stroyed

¬

by the Catholics. Tlio Jesuits
were a dangerous class , and their "devilish-
ness"

-
ought to bo expelled. Their oath was

directly in conflict with good government.-
It

.

required obedience to the church even
where the interests of the government were
jeopardized. The civil law was binding only
so far as it was consistent with the man-
dates of the church. In several countries
the clergy was exempt from trial by civil
tribunals.

The people should bo flrm and allow no In-

termeddling
¬

with their public institutions.
Tim church had a moral righl lo
have parochial schools , but it had
not a moral right to demand pub-
lic funds for sectarian purposes. Wo
needed a freO press ami free speech which ,
ho feared , was not forthcoming , and most of
all , we needed a confederation of all Protcsl-
ants Into ono boIy. were called "war ¬

ring sects , " and thls'was used as an argu-
ment

¬

against us. We suould thra.v aside all
creeds and unite In'tb' ono body with Christ
as our head. Succes ''was assured , for it was
a fact that the protdstiml church converted
f00 persons wheroitho Catholic churches
converted ten. Let Christ alone bo Iho Hghl
and our culde , and Itouiun aggression would
bo quickly cheeked.

.1 .V.VO fCKM IiXTS-

.Dcnman

.

Thomps n'.s pastoral domestic
drama. "Tho Old IIo.juestoad , " whleh hus be-

eonio
-

u elassie of tlio American stape , and
deserves its position opens a Ihreo nights
encuKeniont at Ihe Hovd Uiis evening. There
will bo a special matinee Wednesday , with
any seal In Ihe lioune-nt M cents. The com-
pany

¬

presenting it will bo the same as lasl
been hi II In Omaha , with Archlo lioyil al
its head. "The Old Homestead" Is past
praise , as It Is beyond comparison. A drama
of the home , and that a Now England farm
home , with all itsleautlfiilly blended humor
ami tine sentiment , It presents men and
women as they live and love and suffer and
rojok-o a play all who have not ftaen should
see and all who have seen should see nffula-
a play thai makes for K KH ! all the time.

The largo houses thai (frtoted "Tho Dan-
Ker

-

blBiial" at the Farnam yistenlay should
bo repealed nightly this week. There are
thousands who lllco just t uch mays. Me-
chanical

¬

effects , scenery and netlm ; are all
gcxHl , and an evening's full enjoyment eau ho
promised all who atlcnd.-

Koxl

.

weelt Iho K'reil Fanny Davenport Is-

le bo seen al iho lioyd for five nlghls-
."Cleopalru"

.

will ho iho play.

The sale of seals for iho engagement of-

tuo bljj German Theater company ot St ,

f otils. whli'li will appear for four perform
ani'ca' at Ho.Ml'M theaier , coinmeiu-lni ! Thurs-
day evening next , will open at li o'clock to-
morrow morning al Ihc lx x ollli'o of Iho-
Iloyd. . Subscribers holding tickets can have
them exchanged for reserved seats at that
time. All of the performances will be In ( UT-
man , and each of Iho four plays receive
a most elaborate mounting. On Thursday
night the bill will be "The Huguenots , " on
Friday "Tho I'nsslng Heglmcul. " on Satur-
day evening "All the Comforts of Homo1-
Iho cniMgemrnt closing Sunday evening with
a grand production of C'wlho's "Faust. "

11 K. i : - ro KU i s r.i.

Light l.ocul Until * fur ?u liri: < l rollon-ril
liy Southerly Wind * .

WASIIIXUTO. < , U. C. . March lit. Forecasts
for Monday : For Nebraska Light local
rains , followed by clearing weather ; south-
erly

¬

winds.
For Iowa Fair in eastern ; local r.ilm In

western portion Monday afternoon or night :

southerly winds ; warmer In eastern portion.
For D.ikotas Local snows , followed by

clearing weather ; southerly to westerly
winds ; warmer In eastern portions.-

l.iicul
.

Itiu'onl-
.OrFtcKor

.

run HUIIGAV , OM.VIH.
March U) . Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day of
past four years :

18011. IH'J'J. 1891. 1800.
Maximum temperature , -ll -i = -U = -I&3-
MinimumUMiipcntturo. . . il = l'J = ' It1' " ( °
Average ti'inpcraturu. . 31 10 = ! I4 - !UiO-
'nrlpltntlim Oil T. .01) .00
Statement showing the condition of tein-

'cr.iltiro
-

and precipitation at Om.ilia for the
lay and since March I , IS'.U :

S'ormul temperature 37 o
' 'ollclency for the day jjf ?
.K-HoliMicv since Match 1 77 =
Normal prt-clpltntlon Ol I null
'K-ilclciicy for tin' ilny Ol Inch
hhulency! since Mnruli 1 07 Inch

G. H. HI-NT , Local Forecast Oftlclal-

.Keporls

.

Iriini Other I'uliitu at K | i. m.-

Omnlia.

.

.

North
lCi'ttrm
L'lltUUKU.

.
. .

M. l.onlx. .
I'aul.-

louver.

.

. .

luluna. .

Calgary.
lllMiinrck.-

Choyonno.

.

.

not reported , tbolow zero-
.Onoiton

.

1C. Hrxr ,

Local Forecast Officia-

l.ticiiK.i

.

; TO .1 .- .

)yr.iiiiilt Iliiinlis SiMttcroil Througli tlm
Hold nf the Cyrus U'.i'collitlil-

.Niw
.

: YOIIK , March IU. The fact has Just
'onie to light that just before the ship Cyrus
Wakctleld sailed for San KiMiicisVo on Frl-
ilay

-

morning two dynamite bombs were
'ound In her hold. In consequence of this
, ofllcers of the ship refused to s'lil on her
iiul remained in New York , positive in the
belief that tnero is some scheme afoot lo
sink the craft before she reaches San Frani-

sco.
-

.

The llrsl case of bombs w.is found two
ivceks ago , when the ship was loading , be-
tween the limber strcaus on Ihc port side of-
Iho ship , with planking laid over it. The
lynamite w.is In an iron cylinder , from the
2nd of which protruded a bjiich of matches.-
A

.

piece ot sandstone was suspended above
the matches , in such a position tint once at
sea , the plunging and rolling of the ship
would cause Iho sandstone to sway against
the matches , thus igniting them and causing
the dynamite to explode. Tills discovery
caused no little apprehension among the
ofllcors and crew of the ship , but au there was
no address on the case , or any clew as to
how it came to bo in the ship , auprchcnston
was allayed and the work of loading con-
tinued

¬

and the incidcul"soon forgotten.-
.lust

.

. ono week after Iho first bomb was
found eonstcrnalton was crealed among
those on boa'rd Ihe Wakefield by tbo llnding-
of a second bond. This was on Thurs Jay
last , Iho day before tbo ship was to sail.
The bomb was like the first and was found in
about the same part of the ship.-

On
.

the finding of Iho second bomb , Cup-
tain

-

Morton refused to go to sea on the
Wakelleld and anolhcr oillcer also refused.
Another caplmn willing to take Iho ship out
was found and on Friday she put to sea-

.t'Olt

.

Capture of u Yiiiiiiff L'lilrneo ll
Who : r.iUo til HNTriiHt-

.DnsvEit
.

, Colo. , March ID. J. D. Mordriunt
was arrested last niglit on a telegram from
Inspector Hess of Chicago. Mordaunt is
under indictment for embezzlement. The
ariest Is a most Important one , as tno sum
named is SVi.OO-

O.Mordaunt
.

Is a young man , 2." years of ago ,

with a boyish face. In Chicago he was * cm-
ployed

-

as confidential bookkeeper by Smith
it Webster , a big plumbing supply company.-
He

.

stood blgh in the estimation of his em-
ployers

¬

, and great was ttietr surprise when
lie failed lo appear at his accustomed desk
on the morning of February - !

An examination of his books revealed a
shortage of nearly $ '25,0110 and small amounts
received by Mordaunt during the past year
were unaccounted for. Mordaunt says that
ho is Innocent of the charge against him. Ho
will bo taken to Chicago. No money was
found on Mordaunt.

The arrest of another Chicago criminal
has also been made hero. His name is liich-
anl

-
Minis alias George Randolph , alias Colo-

nel
¬

McDonald , a bunco steorer. Tlio arrest
was made at the instance of Inspector Hess ,

who stated that Sims was under indictment
for conspiracy and swindling. Sims has
atlempted lo bunco several of Den-
ver

¬

by trying to gel them lo pay S'3,000 for
an alleged system of his to beat the game of-
faro. . He is thought to have been unsuccess-
ful as no victim has yet been hoard from.
The charge for which ho was indicted in
Chicago Is unknown Here-

.Stntu

.

rriiltuiitliiry Carefully
f r ( 'ontr.iliaml ArllcliM.-

UOSTON

.

, Mass. , March 10. The work of
searching the workshops and cells at the
state prison Is practically finished , and It Is
said lliat the convicts will bo put to work to-

morrow.
¬

. No firearms have boon found , bul
enough other eontr.iband articles have been
found , H is said , to lill several bushel
baskets.

Among these are slungsbots , billies , steel
saws , knives and a steel hook attached to a-

seveninch wooden handle.-
In

.

Convict ilooth's cell was found a com-
plelo

-

plan of Iho north wing and wall facing
Iho river and railroad tracks , with distances
carefully noted. Olhcr evidence of collusion
wiln friends on Iho oulsido has also boon
found , bul the warden declines lo disdoso-
Iho nature of it-

.In
.

a corner of the iron foundry scarcely
twenty feet from the mouth of the tunnel
through which sovcral in n escaped to till
sewer not long binco , was found another tun-
nel in process of construction , its presence
being concealed by a piece of sh ct iron
placed over the hole.

("MUME in hlirh places ! It is not
strange that seine people do wrontr

through ignorance , others from a fail uro-
lo investigate as to the right or wrong
of a matter , lint H is strange , that in-

dividual
¬

!) and firms , who uro fully aware
of the riirlits of others , will persist iu
perpetrating frauds upon them , llitfh.-
oned

-
'. , wealthy matiufaeturinc firms will
olTor nnd Hell to retail merchants , arti-
cles

¬

which they know to bo infrin o-

inenls
-

on tlio rij'htH of proprietors and
imitations of well known (,'oods. Wo
want lo sound a note of waroint; to tlio
retailers to beware of such imttntioiid
and stimulations of "CAKTKU'S Lrm.K-
Llvi'K PIULS. " When they are ollcred-
to you , rofub'j them ; you do not want to-
do wrong , and you don't want to lay
yourself liable to a law-suit' Hen
Franklin said "Hoiiesty Is tlio best pol-
icy"

¬

it is just ns true that "IIonoBty is
the beat principle , "

InOneMinute
Rheumatic

Sclntl : , sharp ami shotting-
rmlns strains niul ctik-

ncsic
-

* nrc relieved by th-
eCuiict'iu

-.

ANII-I'AIN' I'IAS-

Tl'.K.

-
. (.Julck , original and

utifsilliti }; , it instantly relieves
painful kidney ? , hack

ache , uterine pains ntul
weaknesses , coughs , coliis-

niul chest pains , It ;
I lie nervous forces , and
Iicncc is powerful In the
treatment o ( nervous pains

weakness , numbness and paralysis.

Price , Jsc-i five , $ t oo. At Ml Dnipcistn or by-
mail. . I'OTTBK Dni'G AND Cllctl. CuRi' . , Koston.

JOHN DOHANY MANAGER.-

EXTHA

.

KN'GAGKMKNT Foil

One Night Only
Wednesday March 22.

i. W. Jf-

.FTfl

.

O M IE N GIBO-
k

Presenting tlio I'.HIUUIS anil Si-

Mitlr.eul I'oincdy.

ad"Sfl-

'IOHTKU II-
YHOWAUB CJGVESTEY.I-

'll
.

UTS 'iV. WV , 7.V niul * l.if . Simla on
Halo , bCKlniilng Monday inornliri it ! U o'clock-
.at

.

Sullcr' drug store. Dpi-rn House blo-

ck.Dohany's

.

Theatre
SWEET SINGER ,

Charles A , Gardner ,
In His Tyrolean Comotly

Under the Munnscincnt of

SIDNEY R. ELLIS.
NEW SONGS ENTIRE.

Tyrolean Quartette !

Special Scenery !

Thursday , March 23 ,

Prices y.r> o , ,r)0c , 75o nnd $1.00.-
Sciilw

.

on SnJo nt IVuirnuity-

GO TO A -

Specialist
If you are siiiror.ni ;

IE-

I'nliifiil XoncI ft'fisscs.-
If

.

yon uro iiilToifiiK with cold in the head ,

catarrh , pi.ruche , uuufnoss or cllsulmr es from
the ears ; If you are snn'oilns with ( llsoiises of
the Ihroiit. DR. Wl. H. GHAWlBiRMN Is-

iicoiniietunt and ridlablospecialist In eaturrli-
anil ( tUo.isen of tlio eye. o r nnd throit.: Olllc-
ooor lleno & Co.'s store. Council llhuTs , Iowi;

ImnroYaJ Sahl' Elavahrj

KIMBALL BROS.o-
rdl.A

.
MA1IA OITIC'B 101 1 I

Cnr.

HTUKUl
. OthSt. and 11 Ave. Council HIiinN.

COUNCIL BLUFFS STfcAM DYE W0.1K

Ail Minis of Dyvlif' an.I ( Mom iu ilono In
slid huiiust styln of I'm' irU l-'iv leil mil
tllmv: | flltll'UM lllll'lo I l i'li'l. 4 ll : ) I HSIIOiV-

.oris
.

promptly ( lone mi i ilollvi'rol In nil
parts of tlio louuiry. Su. | for pneo IUU-

C. . A. MACHAW , Proprietor ,

llruulwuv. near Nortluvi-storu 'o ou-

C"n neil Illiiffii Hi

Special rJoiica3ic-
nunn. . iiLUF ? > ,

l.Mll SAIiti Kulltetof IIIIUTI tuoKKiioilcontll-
1 linn : H biirifuln liniuho of KmiiLIu Slaik'ait-
Iliirilnnrui'o. . . Co until llliilln-

MUACHKS In Dnw on IMII itv , Vo ! ) . ut fO W. ill )
v ) in Kronttur , 550. Inipruvml ;iJ ncrus In Huf
fain cnu'itjr. SI7.V) rioul I'D tirj.! iniloi ( run:
Illnonilnulon , Kmnklln onunly. t 1JJJJ utliur-
Jnnns lor silt' . , luiu < to i Van I'liU''M-

.liiUACItU

.

well lniir.iri| il fii'ii III lown nt J.'i. 4UJ
1 iirro * linprovoil $ 'j. iluml MI uinl fruit farm near
Council lllirt.i. f 0. SIJT; | III lilncro farm nutr-
Cli'iirrooil.

:

. fiU. rnrmv m iui'1 fruit l.liuli for
e.ilo. .lohniton ,V V.tn I'jlt in.-

I.1

.

ill UK NTl.nrxo 10 room hnino with nil inotlorn-
Imiiroromont * . on I'-uk :ivi nuo , $ ! .' pnr month.-

k
.

room liou.'e nltli nooil bJrn. now.jls nor inoiitli ,
Lincoln nvonup-

.I'onr
.

cntt.ui ho'iioa in Twin I'lty 1l.icp , nonr-
Ki'jc Hros. ' fifiory , Jit per month each.-

.Vroom cotlnuoi on 'I'hlr.l avL'nuf , north of trnni-
ft

-

r. ? I4 prr month.-
Bruuiu

.

cottn eon Arcnini C , noir 20th street , H
per month. Apply lo K. ll.Odjll , No. T , Unlilwlnl-
ilock. . Council iililll * .

illrl for ccnfrnl homework. 11. r.
' < ( 'nll.ihtin , 2IIU litli nvuiiiii-

t.'OIl

-.

HUNT lOncroa of limit near cllj. C. S. Ix-'f-
. '.I .Xorlli .Mttlu at.

Mill XUI ! r.'iuovcil. c ' iosii , viinlti , chluinuyt
Tflouiinl. Well prnpnrol for tlio wjrk. I'M-

lliirko city Ijull.lllu' .

1HAVK n lnrK3 list of priturly. luiprovcvl nint
I. fur Ailoln nil pirli ot the city ,

mojtcir It lit Hi.v pr'.cji ; KO'II ot It very oiunp. It
you think of li.iyiiu. ounu nnit ') J whit I cut
utluryon. It npijr Have you iiDiuy. II. ( i. .MolK'O..-

No.
.

. IU .Muln jtrj.'t.-

T

.

I' JUDSOX. clTll on ltu jr. Illno prlntu of
JJ.Council IllurtJ :iinl nil ruWltliuis ; nbo piiturniitin-

onil of stock , lu'j lilh iivcnno ,

. nnnti'il , at I2 < Illnlf mrccti uonornl liouso-
work. . Mrs. Chariot CrM ry-

.ni'iUAi'IUJ

.

fnrm InPodur county , Nobniskit , nil In-
'cultlVHllOM. . fll.dOtvr ncru. Flrnt clnns city

property to uxclLinuo for 1:0111 Intnl. onil u > lie-
hcrlpllon

-
of tlio liiiul } oi ; liuvd to oiler. Jobiuton-

V, Vun t'nttvn.

AIlSTIlOTSnnit . F.irin an I city property
. I'ns3y .V TUoaiti , Uouaoll-

llluit.i. .

ISLAND , N. Y- , Juno 0 , 18D1.

THE ATiii.omonns COMPANY :

Gi'iitlcmcn Six jesra no I was attacked with neuralgic rheumatism (following a long term
of fclatku ) In my light arm , nnd for nine months fiiffcrcil nil Iho "torments of thod ," Was
completely licl | lctt. My arm , from thonlflor hlatlo to the ends of my finsurs , was completely para ¬

lyzed. Finger joints were e olltn anil enlarged out of xh.iiic. I employed many of t'io' best doctors
In New York , where I then lived , lint luiil licttf r have thrown my money la tlio street. They did
me no good. I tried tvery "suro euro" for rheumatism I could hear of (and there arc many ) to no
purpose lint to i-penil money. I had trl d co many remedies with no benefit lti.it I wcs completely
discouraged , and hsd conic to n perfect conclusion to try no more , but glio up ami die , us It vtns
Impossible to live with the njotiy I was In. I chanced to pick up a leaf of your advertisement la
some chcular , which etiuck me favorably , mid unknown to my family or frlciula I would try ona
more remedy , and If a fuih.ro no ono should bo the vilur for It. I got a liotl'.o of Ath-lo-pho-ros ,

and It proved lo bo a godi-end , for I had not taken It three days before there wns a great Improve
ment. I had less pain and could lift my orm a lltt'o' without taking hold of Itllh my left hand-

.In

.

ono week's time I could hando my knlfo at mcils and drees myself which I had not done for
nine wretched mouths. I look one bottle , v hcn I eoii'd lift my hat"l to my head. Ono other bottle
mitdo n complete cure. I did not think my finder joints would ever return In their normal elate ,

but they did In the course of tix month ? . Well , from that time to the present I been a talking
and ualiing advertisement for ) our hou'.c. Youro truly , 11. IHVIN'-

O.Athlophoros

.

Is poll by all ilruggtets. tl per bottle ; G forts. A Tlaln , Commou-ecnso

treatise on Ithcmnatlsm anil Neuralgia to any address for Sc. In f tamps.

THIS ATHLOT'IIOROS CO. , N1TW IIAYTClsT , CON-

N.PABTIES

.

WANTIKTGA-

nhcutor , Budwolsor , Runt aim Palo BF.KIW , HITFIIin HOT FLED OR INI-
CICGS , can leave orders at No. 21 U Main Street. Council UlulTtt , Iowa , or Tolo-
phonoIWJ.

-
. Goads delivered promptly. SOLE AGENCY FOK-

ANIIEUSER13USCH BREWING AOS'N. , of ST. LOUIS-

.SlOO

.

High Grade Pneumat-
ic.

¬

. SI25-33 Ib. Road
Racers.

12 years experience , larfjeflt line
of wheels in tlio west , sue wholesale
or retail. Rounkrioir dono. Wo can
' -.hango your old uolid tire to a pneu-
matic.

¬

. Send for catalogu-

e.COJC.B
.

fc ,
Council Bluffs , la.

Solo Agents for Victor Bicycles

Just received a line Hue o-

fElNQJLxISH GOODS.IIu-

vo

.

removed from my old btruiil
and nuw occupy the entire floor.

Over 510 Broadway , Council Bluffs *


